Developmental changes in Malpighian tubule cell structure.
Structural changes which occur in the Malpighian tubule yellow region primary cells during larval-pupal-adult development of the skipper butterfly Calpodes ethlius are described. The developmental changes in cell structure are correlated with functional changes in fluid transport (Ryerse, 1978a) in a way which supports osmotic gradient models of fluid secretion. Larval tubules are specialized for fluid secretion with deep basal infolds and elongate mitochondria-containing apical microvilli which provide channels in which osmotic gradients could be set up. The Malpighian tubule cells are extensively remodelled at pupation when fluid transport is switched off, but they persist intact through metamorphosis. At this time, the basement membrane doubles in thickness, the mitochondria are retracted from the microvilli and are isolated for degradation in autophagic vacuoles, and both apical and basal plasma membranes are internalized via coated vesicles for degradation in multivesicular bodies, which results in the shortening of the microville and the disappearance of the basal infolds. Mitochondria are re-inserted into the microvilli, and the basal infolds re-form in pharate adult stage Malpighian tubules when fluid secretion resumes. Adult tubules are similar in general structure to larval tubules and contain mitochondria in the microvilli and basal infolds. However, they differ from larval tubules in that they are capable of very rapid fluid transport, have a reduced tubule diameter and tubule wall thickness, a much thicker basement membrane and peripherally associated tracheoles. Mineral concretions of calcium phosphate accumulate in larval tubules, persist through metamorphosis and decline in number in adults, suggesting they serve some anabolic role.